An estimated 1.5 billion people lack access to safe surgery, highlighting a significant need for expansion of surgical care from resource-rich to resource-poor regions of the world. Plastic surgeons have long been pioneers in the delivery of specialized care in the developing world. However, the training of plastic surgeons to serve as pioneers in global health care is traditionally limited to participation in mission trips, with a lack of emphasis on the improvement of global health efforts and research. The primary criticisms of trainee involvement have been the idea that global health research is too difficult to execute, with minimal benefits to their career development or to global health care. Contrary to this belief, opportunities in global health research are widely available to plastic surgery residents and fellows, and provide the potential for high academic productivity. Several structured research/global health training programs with time commitments ranging from a few weeks to 2 years are available on a competitive basis through universities, as well as nongovernmental organizations. These programs provide participants with skillsets for productivity in academia, build important professional relationships for future mentoring and collaboration, and expand understanding of the global burden of disease, while producing tangible improvements in global care delivery. The author's personal experience in global surgery research resulted in the initiation of an international collaborative study to address the lack of speech therapy availability in many regions of the world, as well as the development of a craniopagus registry cataloguing demographics and outcomes from separation procedures around the world. In this presentation, we review opportunities available to plastic surgery residents to participate in global health efforts and research, and help to direct residents and fellows so they may utilize these resources efficiently. We will also present an overview of the process and the potential benefits through the personal experiences of several plastic surgery trainees who have invested blocks of time during their training to participate in research directed at the global delivery of health care
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